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NOTICB
County

NORTH CAROLINA
The undera.'gned, having quali¬

fied at Administratrix of the Est
ate of Ray R. McDonald, Deceas¬
ed late of Cherokee County, thla is
to notify all persona having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on ot before the
19th of Feb., 1958, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

I \Utte pavme-it to the undersigned
This the l#th day of February,

..957'. - /. >

Grace McDonald
! 3S-8tc Administratrix

AOVKRTISING FOR BIDS
Pr*nv>«a'» will be recelv-

*f\ by the Clay County Board of
Education' at the office of the Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Schools, Coun¬
ty Courthouse, Hayesvllle, N. C.
until 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March
28, 1937, for furnishing all mater-

Diamond
Solitalr*

la-la and Labor tor cpoatTUfUon ot a
new Gymnaalum located at Hayes-
rille, N. C.
All bida viil be p&Ucly opened

and read at the time stated wad
proposals received alter the hdur
and date specified will not be con¬

sidered. ,

Separate bids will be received
on General Contract, Plumbing
Contract, Heating Contract and
Electrical Contract..
Plans and specifications will be

placed on file at the A. G. C., F.
W. Dodge, or the builders exchang¬
es In Charlotte, N. C., Columbia, S.
U., Greenville, &. C., Atlanta, Ga.,
and Greensboro, N. C., or may be
obtained from the office of Gilmer
Harrill, Architect-Engineer, Box
350, Andrews, North Carol na up¬
on deposit of $40.00 as secur ty. All |
plans deposits will be refunded in
full to all Prime Contractors, all
sub-contractors, and all material
suppliers provided bona fide bids
are submitted for any' part of the
work. Plans deposit w.ll be re- ]

' urned provided plans are returned
to the Architect in good condition
within ten days after bids are re-
ceived.

No proposals will be considered
from contractors who do not hold
*>roper state licenses govering their
respective trades. All proposals
shall be accompanied by a deposit
'.f cash, a certified check on a bank
or trust company insured by the

D. I. C., or an acceptable bid >

>ond executed by a corporate sur¬

ety, licensed under the laws of the
stato of North Carolina, in the4

amount of five (5%) percent* of
the bid. The eaik, check or bid
bond shall be submitted conditioned
upon the furnishing of proper per¬
formance bond for the work and
the execution of the contract by
the successful Udder within ten
(10) day* after the award of the
contract. In the event the success¬
ful bidder can not furnish proper
performance bond or does not exe¬

cute the contract within the speci¬
fied time the bid depositor bid
bond will be considered forfeited to
the owner as a measure of damag¬
es. In the event that the surety does
lot forwith make payment where
aid bonds are used the surety will,
in accordance with state require¬
ments, be obligated to pay the own-

:r an atnount equal to double the
amount of the surety bond.
Performance bond will be re¬

quired for the 100% of the con¬

tract amount. Bids may be with¬
drawn up to the scheduled closing
time.
The owner reserves the right to

reject any or all bids and to waive
informalities.
The -Board of Education of

Clay County
Hugh Scott Beal, Secretary. 33-2tc

Hogs grown on more than three
million farms in the United States
provide an outlet for 40 per cent
ar more of our crop and produce
about the same proportion of our
red meat.
Series E Savings bonds are 15

/ears old this year. The E bond is
he most popular teenager of all
time.

FIRST
QUALITY , . ! !

JABALEVS
MURPHY, N. C.

NYLON
HOSE
59c or

!2 For $1

How come the new Ford ''

rides so smooth and solid?

It's the newj inner Ford - that gives you a big-car ride at low Ford prices
* .

. folks just naturally iovc roras lower,
sleeker silhouette. And they love Ford's
new '1 humlerbird V-8's and Mileage Maker
Six. But the thing that's really got 'em
buzzing is Ford's new ride. In the new kind
of Fort!, vital riding features team up to

give you the smoothest going in the whole
ride world. For example:

More weight and length
Head for the roughest road in the new kind of Ford.
Notice how the biggest bumps lose their "thump" I One
reason is that this biggest, longest, heaviest Ford has the
extra "beef" to give a smooth, road-hugging ride.

- \W Jl _

Better I
One of Ford's nicest bock-road habits is to make believe
the rough spots aren't there. Proper weight distribution
and precise balancing let Ford iron out bumps far bette
than many of the higher-priced cars.

New automatic widbh rul» roar springs
Going from a highway to a byway In a Ford, is like
going from satin to silk. New design allow* Ford's roar

springs to "soften" or "stiffen" depending on road
conditions. You get a smooth rid* all the way I

¦ " ¦>.

New swept-bad Ball-Mrt front mpnslM
Ford's new, stronger front suspension is designed f04oak
up the shock of rough roods. The new swept-bock design
lets wheels "roll" with the bump ond absorb it going
away ... for far smoother, steadier sailing.

New lower-pressure tires
Even Ford's tiret are now for a better ridel Although
they require less air pressure, they hold about 17% more
air for cushioning the car. This means a softer ride-
without sacrifice of Ford's good handling characteristics.

Tbm'i no tag wfcw yw rit in (

trip*. Comfort-CMrtoortd Mata,
.dr«K*d ipn*f>«( far imhr
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Trythi MMf Idndofrfcfe in the ntw kind of

Ford Dhr. Rag- Nt. 13# FraaehlM Deutr M

BURCH MOTORS
DIAL VE 7- 2121 MtJBPHY,N. C.

REECE MOTORS
AJNMUBWS, M. G

FARMERS FEDERATION CO-OP
THE FARMERS OWN ORGAHiEATION
SERVING WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

SINCE 1920

Hpfipg Cjardening
Now's the time to dig In and get your

our garden and/or lawn ready for the warm,

dooming days ahead. In our assortment, you'll
tn<l all the tools, fertilizers, seeds

and plante you need.

SEED
POTATOES

At New Low Prices . . ! !
Certified Green Mountains
Certified Irish Cobblers
Certified Sequoias
Tertified Kennebecs
Certified Boone

SEED ONIONS
YELLOW DANVERS

SILVER KING

For major items
of orden equipment use,
our easy-pay plan . . .

have the tools you want,
With na strain on your
budget. Ask for details.

t*KE - SKASON! SPECIAL !
Power Mower,
Rotary Type;
Easy - To - Use

Recoil Starter;
Fully Assembled.

Reg. 87.50

Now Only 79 50
$10 DOWN . 12 MO. TO PAY

tOitifLJiTli SELECTION

GRASS AND FIELD SEED
We Gladly Fill A.S.C. Orders Whatever Your Fertilizer Or Seed Requirements

Lay's - Cloverleaf

.BACON lb. 55c
Lay's - Ole Time . Pure

.PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs 79c
Selecto ¦ Pure

.PORK SAUSAGE lb. 29c
PRODUCE

Large - Juicy
LEMONS lb 20c
Fresh Tender . Mustard

GREENS 2 lbs. 29c
Yojit; . Cieeri Spring
ONIONS Bch. 1 5c
Choic t Qua! ty

Egg Plants Ea. 15c

L';i!on
TEA 48 Bags 69c
LITTLE - CHEF
rc:l Eoans, "eas, Piato

Eca.'ts, Spaghetti, Pork

« : Ecaas, FT riiny, and
Shredded Kraut

3 CANS 29c

ROCK'N ROLL
SPECIAL

Record Players
Webcor . 3 Speed Models

Reg. 24.95 - 19.95
Reg. 29.95 - 24.95

Westinghouse
TV's - 129.95 Up
Complete Installation Service

10% DISCOUNT
Daring March Oa
ALL SMALL

APPLIANCES

Ok 12

KOTEX 39c
New - Reg. Size

SILVER PiJST 33c
LUX SOAP
lu g. Size - 2 For 19c
Calh SUe -

" For 27c

-ir.f, Si.zo - LiquiJ Detergent
LUX- 95c save 12c
\,i: HAVE A CJJIPLETE

;1XIXT10X Ci? DRUG
. A-jjftliiJ a: J BEAUTY
U»;3 AT MODERATE
?ric ks.

X & W WORK
CLOTHES

r:,i: our complete
5*:l"ction, all at
SPECIAL. PRICES . . . !

"Take Your
SAVINGS HOME

IX CASH"

Lay's Or Selecto
.PURE LARD 4 lb. et. 75c
White House

OAPPLE BUTTER gal 1.00
Per;

«TOILET TISSUE 3 for 29c

IW&CkntcoM,
BATH
TOWEL
PASTEL COLO#.
20 X 40 INCHES
in new KING SIZE

Silver Dust | 39
Blue Detergent

; 4Jrc J*
giont size neW blue deicrjsnt
3ILVEE-3

New Style Cannon KitcSien
Towel in every package!

09°vw 10* off)

JFG SPECIAL COFFI

9*

] 39

FARMERS FEDERATION
DIALVE7-»41f POtt RAMSEY, Mgr. - Mw»ky, M. C.


